
DONLEY'S SHOPPING.

Donr.KY n t nisoflHhrn h
Hn. this telegram:

I'lenoe step in "t N'tlenithing's on your
v home and buy me a belt; wait nioas- -

21. llUNOUA.
'

That meant thnt Mrs. Dobley wanted a
iw!t in a great hurry, and as they wire
iftnttitiH for out f town by an early morn-in- n

train Mr. Dobley supposed Hint it was
jlo wrur with a traveling dies.. He hated
'to lup, but it was understood that when
it case of necessity arose ho whs willing to
iierifiee himself. So he kept tin; message

ml stoppiil olT at Sellinitliitm's half an
hour before eluding time. He womb-re- if

IMxn came under the head of notions or
'jewelry, but, wishing to be quite aura, ho

kod a floorwalker, who said belts were
'in the basement.

Mr. Dobley went down in the elevator,
itroiulering much, and asked another man
(about belts. This man mopped his brow,
for it was a warm nfternoou, and repeated

,inam-ly-
, almost idiotically:

' "Helts! Not on this lloor," said the man,
I reproachfully.

"i'hey said upstair they were on this
floor," said Dobley, savagely. He hated

setit "n 8 chase about a dry
noil soop, mum u iiil-- n nvLiiieti ai

til"":-- '' it w,,rc ,ort Kame that the sales-- j

played on customers, especially when
jit m nearly time to close,
i "We only have athletic belts and swim--

niiii belts on this lloor," said the lloor-l:ker- .

hin what are you talking about?" aoked

t
IK.b'.ty. "Where are the) ?"

I The floorwalker designated the direction
that led to the athletic goods, and Dobley

'irnreeded, although he knew quite well
'tli.it he would not find the belt Sirs. Dub
tUy w ished for among them. Hut he wanted
to teach the floorwalker a lesson in polite

lie.
After pretending to buy, he strode up

Ijtairs and wandered among the aisle lik
t lost soul, looking for belts. Seeing some
things depending from a line with bucklei

ion tlicin, he approached jauntily, and said
to the young woman in charge:

; "Let ine see? some of those in your very
, latest designs, please?"
' "The very latest have gun-met- and
'rluncstoiie buckles," said the young lady
'"This hus a horseshoe on one and a lleur-de- -

.lis on the other. Kight dollars a pair.'
"A pair? exclaimed Mr. Dobley. "Do

,you sell em by the pair?
"Usual!)," said the young liuly, haugh

itily.
"I only wanted one," stiid Dobley, "21

Hnches."
"How many inches?" asked the young

llsdy, in a frightened tone.
' "Twenty-one,- " said Dobley, "waist nieu
nre."

"The waist measure doesn't matter," said
the young woman.

"Doesn't?" (aid Dobley. "I should
think the waist measure would matter eon

,aidernbly in a belt."
"Thcso aren't belts," aaid the young

' woman; "they are stocking supporters."
"Oh" said Dobley, "1 thought"

j "Can-shl-" said the young lady, turning
her back deliberately on Dobley.

' Mr. Dobley turned away crestfallen. It
now only lucked 13 minutes of six, and he
knew what to expect in the way of atten-

tion from the cleTks at that hour. JI
,av a pleasant-face- d young woman stand
kg by a counter full of hats, and he an-- j

proached her.
"Can you inform me," he (aid, "where

,can find belts for (ale?"
"I cannot," she said, calmly.
"Would you be good enough to find out?"

sked Dobley, in desperation.
"I would not," (he said, haughtily.
"And why not, may 1 ask?" said Dobley.

' "Hecause I don't choose to," said the
young woman, "and I think you are im-

pertinent!"
Just then a salesman came up and handl-

ed the lady a hat which she pinned on her
head, handed him payment for, and left
after a look of acorn at Dobley, who per-
ceived that he had been addressing a cus-

tomer instead of a saleswoman.
"llelts! Helts!" he said, hoarsely, clutch-ic-

the clerk's hand.
"What kind of belta?" askod the clerk,

in surprise.
' "Not a championship belt," aaid Dobley,
feebly; "nor a swimming belt, nor an ath-leti-

belt, nor an electric belt, but a belt
;a feminine belt 21 inches, Please lead me
:to them."

The man pointed to a counter across the
room, where two girls were dusting thing
and putting them away. They paid no at-
tention to Mr. Dobley, but carried on an
interesting conversation.

"l'leasa show me some belta," euid Mr.
Dobley.

"What price belt?" asked the sales-
woman.

"How can I tell what I want till I see
'them?" (aid Dobley.

"He can't tell then," (aid the other girl
(rain, addressing space. "He's a shopper.
"Ihey ulwaya come iu at six on a hot day."

"Here are some of the newest belts," (aid
the young woman. "This gold braid with
( re.il turquoise buckle. They are a dollar

ii inch and the buckle come( extra."
"Isn't that rather high?" said Dobley.

for gold belts," (aid the girl.
"I think my wife would prefer a plaineT

ort of belt." he said.
"His wife?" said the space talker, sarcast-

ically.
' "There is no call for p'.ain belts," said the
!'rl, shoving the tray away ia the cose.
"Vbat time is it, Mama?"

"Ten minutes to six," said the other gir!.
( 'I should think folks would know better

.than to come in at such a time."
"IVrhaps you'd like a 05 cent belt? Or,

nw about a leather belt?"
"Do you think a lady would like one of

,t!iose belts?" he asked.
"It depends on the ludy," said the girl,

rcrtly. "Some would and eome wouldn't.
Shot's an e belt. The pulley belt

the newest thing."
'Why didn't you let me see them in th

first place?" asked Mr. Dobley. "That ia
ivlint I want; the newest thing in belts."

I'he girl took out a box of satin belts of
different colors.

"How much are they?" said Dobley.
JTwo-fift- each," said she,
('l U take two," said Dobley, desperately.

Well, v.V.1, well!" said the girl who
"Iked to space.

Dobley escaped with his belts through
'he door, the grating of which had been
Pt up except in one (pace through which

e was allowed to pass eyed by the sales-
women as though he was a criminal. When
jgot home he displayed them to Mrs. Dob- -

"The very newest thing," he said.
m'v' 1!','l,1,'y triei' one on a"J il fitted.

Hell," she said, you can (hop better
Jhaa I. They are perfectly lovely. Shop-Jm8- "

is a perfect torment to me. The sules-day- s

a n'en Rr dilfreibl on hot

"I don't know that I exactly care for

come,
1"

to , belt hunf( glv0 favajf n(j
gMneV-- N, Y. Sun.

SCHOOL AND CIIURCII.

Ilnrvnnl tfnmteil decrees In coursa
to 03S persons recently,

Ynle, during the rmst your, lins re-
ceived pledges of Rifts of $1,000,000
townrd the bicentenary fund, anil
$200,000 In ndditinn.

It Is mild In IkiHtou that Prof.
Chnrles Kllnt Norton bus drclnrud Li
Intention of leaving to Hurviird, nt
his denth, bis lnrgi! lilii-nr.v- , viilimble

rcbiii'loglcnl collection nnd priceless
collection of tniiniiKcripts.

Tliu ApoHtlesblp of l'rnycr of the
Romiui (ntholic church now bus over
15,000,000 tncinbers. Under its

32 nintffudnes nre irintcd In m

jmrts of the world, In nearly all
the l:infriinffeR of Importance.

I!ev. Dr. Mundcll Crcitfhtnn, blsliop
f London, lias a correspondence ron-Istiii- ff

tif about 60 letters a day,
which ho rendu nnd answers person-
ally, In spends Ills holidays in thn
small villages of Italy to (fet nwny
from thu crowds.

Kouinanlu would appear to l tbo
most illiterate country In Kurope.
nie lust census shows t lint In a popu-
lation of nenrly (i.ooo.ooo, nearly 4,000,-00- 0

can neither read nor write, and
that only a little over 1,000,000 have
any education nt all.

l'resbyterlanlsui is growing in Lon-
don, Kiighmd. In lsi0 it had only

t congregations; in 1S0S Ofi, nearly
four times as many, Forty years ngo
the membership was 7.0S7; two years
ago, 22.5SS. Its income In 1 Still wns
$177,420; in isns, $532,020. Last year
it maintained u steady Increase.

The London Christian World says
that Gen. Cronje was much depressed
on the voyage to St. Helena, lfo and
his wife would sit side, by side for
hours without speaking, holding each
other's hands and occasionally read-
ing the Hible. To cheer them tip, a
griiplioplione wus brought Into use.
After playing a march, Snnkey's
hymn, "The Ninety and Nine," was
given. Mrs. Cronje burst Into tears,
but the wife of another Tiocr oflieer
sang the liyinii through to the ac-

companiment of the graphopbonu.
Cronje wus so Interested in the per-
formance that the griiphophonc was
presented to him, and with It he
amuses himself in St. Helena.

A MOUNTAINEER'S RELIGION.

11 Went to Church ami Siwlilenlj-Discovere- d

That lie Warn an
''KplMCuual.'

Last summer lit. Uev. Thomas U.
Dudley, Episcopal bishop of Kentucky,
thought be would make a jouriu--
through the mountain of eastern
Kentucky and look up the feultered
members of his flock and endeavor to
get a foothold for his church among
the mouutahieen., says the New York
I'ost. Hut as he journeyed from set-

tlement to settlement without meet-
ing a man who had ever even heard of
the Episcopal church he grew some-

what discouraged. At last he came to
a village where, upon inquiry, he waa
told that there wus "an Kpiscopal'Ma
the neighborhood, and so the good
bishop proceeded to look him up.
After introducing himself nnd disclos-lu- g

the object of his visit, lilshop Dud-Ic- y

asked the mountaineer if it were
a fact that he was an. Episcopalian.

"Oh, yeH," replied he. "I'm an Epis-
copal."

"Where were you confirmed?" in-

quired the bishop. The poor mun had
never even heurd the word. "Where,
then, were you baptized?"

"I know utl about that," replied he,
"though precious few folks baptized
in these parts, but I don't know wheth-
er I was ever baptled or not."

"Then why do you call yourself au
Episcopalian?" continued the bishop.

"Well, now, stranger, I'll tell ye,"
said he. "Some five or six years ago I
was summoned down to Louisville as a
witness in one of these 'moonshine'
cases, you know. Well, we. was kep
over Sunday, and after breakfast, as I
knowed nobody thar and nobody
knowed me, I tuk a walk down tiie
street, from my loilgln's, and directly
I Baw everybody goin' Into a great big
fine church, nnd sez I to myself, I'll go
too. So I went in and sat down, and
In a little while the bell it stopped

thar was some kind of big
music, rolled around, and then it
stopped, too, and a feller in a long
white gown ho got up at the other end
of the room from me and said some-

thing or other I couldn't hear, and
then every man, woman and child in.

that room got down on their knees
and sez they: 'Oh, Lord, we've dun the
things we ortn't to ha' dun, nnd we
ain't dun the things we orter to ha'
dun,' and sez I myself, that's me. I'm
one of them very kind of fellers, and
when we all cum out I nsked n feller
what Und of a church that tharwuz,
and sed he: 'It's an Episcopal church,'
and so, stranger, I've called myself aa
Episcopal ever slnco that trip to LouIb-vllle- ."

He dot Fortr-Seve- n IJolIars.
l'arson Johnson liredreu and Sis-

ters: De collection amounts
to seven cents and nn olo haggage
check! It now becomes mnh painful
duty to Inform yo' dat l'rof, Drizzle, ob
Vale, says de airth will be drawn into
de sun by Sunday next! Prof, l'oke, ob
Harvard, prophesies a collision wlf a

fixed star by nex' week, Tuesday I l'rof.
fiiobbs, oi iTinceton, say de bottom Is

gwlne drop out ob de Atlantic ocean1

and bust things generally! Denon
Jackson will now pass de hat again fo'
de benefit ob nil unenlightened mem-bul- is

wot may wish to die in de Lord!
l'uck.

'.Bough In the Con.
Traveler Here, wulter, take this

steuk away, and give it to the poor.
It's as tough ns

Waiter (blandly) We never 'ad no
ootnplalnt. sir.

"No; because that wretched old covr

Jiad 'em nil." Tit-ant- s.
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Opinions From Vnrlnns dnnrrrs nn
finest Ion of I'uhlln Interest.

President McKlnley seems to have
two backbones. One of chocolate
eclair for the trusts, the other of ada-
mant and Ilarvpylsed steel for thn Hoer
peace envoys. St. Lou la Republic.

Is It not about time that the McKln-
ley administration nllowed the supieme
court to piihs upon the question o' how
far the constitution extends and how
much It amounts to, anyway? HoRton
l'ORt.

The attempts of President McKlnley
to suppress the pernicious activity of
federal officeholders reminds us of the
strenuous effort of the average vnnn
who has picked up a $20 bill In the
street to discover the ownor. Rich-
mond (Va.) News.

It Is pleasant to see a president act
as a conjuror, pouring out of the same
bottle wine for the Americans, water
for tle Porto Rlcnns nnd vinegar for
the Filipinos. All this is very Interest-
ing, no doubt. Put It is not govern-
ment by the people, for the people. It
Ir plutocracy, thinly disguised with
Democratic varnish. The Public.

Necly thought Orosvenor, the presi-
dent's mouthpiece, meant Just what he
said when he declared, amid tumultu-
ous Republican applause, that we were
In the colonizing business for the pur-
pose of making "all the money we can
out. of the transaction." Hut he didn't
think the major would go bnck on him
in this measly way. Johnstown Demo-
crat.

I think that all other questions are
secondary to the questions of democra-
cy as opposed to monarchy. Imperial-
ism, expansion or whatever name we
use, Is the logical corpallnry of mon-
archy, consequently a logical menace
to democracy. Spain has no title In
the Philippines that we had any right
to respect. The purchasing power of
money nnd the conquering power of
the bullet can never give the Demo-
crats right to coerce. There is no
righteous government except

Any other government Is
tyranny. It may be benignant, but It
is tyranny all the same. Rev. Jenkln
Lloyd Jones.

Less thnn ten years ago It was con-
fidently believed that war, of any con-

siderable magnitude, was well nigh im-

possible; that mankind had so de-

veloped in the higher civilization that
all differences betwen nations could be
readily settled by arbitration, and that
the enormous destructiveness of mod-
ern Implements of warfare would de-

ter all nations. from yielding to the
aggressivo instinct. Today we find the
whole world more or less convulsed
with the wor fever and ready to plunge
Into the destruction of human life on a
comparatively slight provocation. Veri-
ly the times have changed. Ruther-
ford (N. J.) News.

Col. Guffey, who was chairman of
the Pennsylvania delegation at the
Kansas City convention, and with 68
votes back of him active and Influen-
tial In Its proceedings, states the po-

litical situation tersely in advising
Democrats. "In this campaign," Col.
Guffey. says, "it is not a question of
finance, but of preservation of the re-

public Itself. Unless we maintain the
republic as It stands today under the
constitution the people would have
no voice in monetary affairs or any-
thing else. The duty of Democrats is
clearly defined. If we cannot succeed
with this platform and with Bryan
and Stevenson as candidates, It will
plainly show that the American people
no longer want a democracy, but are
in favor of an empire." Pittsburg
Post.

We rend the other day a letter In

The Outlook from a correspondent In
the Philippines bearing strong testi-
mony to tho profound and universal
hatred of Americans by the Filipinos.
He asures us that "every Filipino is
at heart an insurrecto." Ho is quite
confident that this state of things is
due to too much "clemency" on the'
part of the United States. The uncon
scions satire of this is furnished in the
estlmnte that we have killed over 20,-0-

Filipinos since the war broke out
and reported the killing of 000 the very
week the correspondent wrote. We
speak not In the interest of any party
or any phase of politics, but in tho
name of our religion and of human
brotherhood when we say that this 1

a sad and shasneful chapter In the his-
tory of a great Christian peoplo. Uni-
versalis! Leader.

Neither by the hazard of chance nor
the conquest of battle can we take ter-

ritory for part of our domain where,
because of the peculiar conditions, the
flag und constitution cannot have full
play. It Is all wrong for us to acquire
territory where It is impossible for Its
people to have the same constitutional
rights and liberties as our own citizens.
De not depart from the doctrine of
taxation with representation. This na-

tion must not enter on a career of
conquest. Love of money and con-
quest must not be allowed to break
down good goveVnment with its grand
Ideals. Tho nations of Europe may
devour the weaker countries. Let us
pursue a different mission In the
world's history. It is not necessary
for the United States to shoot, con-
quer and annex iu the Orient in order
to get its trado. Our greatest trade
Is with England. And was there ever
talk of annexing that land? The best
way to get the trado of Oriental coun-
tries is to send their peoplo the best
goods. Senator Daniel.

Ten per cent of the 1,100 prisoners
in the Manila prison are United States
soldiers; and accordng to the warden
they are the worst lot of men In the
prison. Mr. Wheelock, the former pri-
vate secretary of Gun. Merrltt in the
Philippines, haa good grounds for say-
ing: "The little brown men who re-
ceived the United States army wth
childish gloe in 1898 now despise with
an awful hatred the Americans and
eve: ;;:.!" rc'. '.ir.l:: to then."

A Record is Hl.oon. The record of
Mood's Sarsapnrill.1 is literally written in the
blood of millions of people to whom it has
given pood health. It is all the time curing
diseases of the stomach, nerves, kidneys and
blood, nnd it is doing good every day to
tnousands who are taking it lor poor appe-
tite, tired feeling anl general debility. It is
the best medicine money enn buy.

Hood's fills are Price JjC.

The average man who taken home a box
of candy to his wife cats most of It himself.

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream Balm
for catarrh and can thoroughly recommend
it for what it claims. Very truly, (Kev.)
H. W. Hathaway, Elizabeth, N. I.

I tried Ely's Cream Halm, and to all ap-

pearances am cured of catarrh. The terri-
ble headaches, from which I long suffered,
arc gone. W. J. Hitchcock, late Major U.
S. Vol. nnd A. A Ger... liuffnlo, N. Y.

The Halm docs not irritate or cause sneez-
ing Sold by druggists nt 50 cents, or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street,
New York.

These are the dog-day- s and the

There nre fifty million herd of cattle in
the United States, ol which number from
fifteen to twenty million are dairy cows. If
every one of our readers would get Higgle
Cow Hook, published nt 50 cents, by the
Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia, they
could greatly increase the product from ev-

ery cow in their herd.

A Unrden Shifted.
"Jack Jones played me a mean trick

just, now."
"What was It?"
"He called mo up to the place where

he wns talking to Prof, torer and then
went oft and left me with him." Chi.
cago Record.

An Km ay on Man.
Mnn Is the martyr of his deeds

The gods abuse their powers;
Ite spndcs the garden, flKhta the weeds,

And woman plucks the (lowers.
Chicago Record.

4 The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT iCONSUMPTION IS
4H t

OTTOS
CUR

by alldruggists 25 S 50cisf

SHERIFFS SALE.
My virtue of u writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
there will be exposed to public sale, at tuo
court House, la Bloouisburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot, or
piece of ground, sltuuto In the Town of Mon-

tana, Township of Conyntfham, County of Co-

lumbia and State of Penn'a, being the lot which
Is marked on tho map or plan of said Town of
Montana, with the number eight, (s), la block
N, and belnir tlfosamo premises which tho Cit-

izens' Dulldlr.g & Loan Association, of Contra-ll- a,

by deed, dated iMth of December, Ihw),

granted and conveyed to Annlo Ernstberger.
Whereon Is erected a one and one-ha- lf story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and frame barn.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of the
Citizens' Saving & Loan Association vs. Bernard
Krnstberger et at., and to bo sold as tho prop-

erty of Hurnitnl Krnstberger et ul.
W. W. BLACK,

Wtl.IIKLM, ATTY. SHBKIKK.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATR OK l.AWSON HIWIIIEA, DRCBASBD.

Tho uiiilersl'.'iied auditor, appointed by tho
Orphans' court of Columbia county. Pa., to
maKO distribution of balance In hands of ad-

ministrator of said deceased, will sit, at of-

fice of ikeler & lKcler, In Hloomsburg, Pa., on
Wednesday, September 5th, WH, at. 10 o'clock a.
m., to perform the duties of his appointment,
when unit where all nartles Interested In said
estate must appear, or bo forever debarred
rrom coming in on Bam ninu.

.iMt. FKKD 1KELEK, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATR OF HRNKV K ITCH IK, LATB OK PINK TWP.,

COI.ITMHIA COUNTY, PA., DKCRA8SI).
The iindorslirned auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' court, of Columbia County, Pa., to
puss upon exceptions to the lint and llnal ac-

count of the administrator of said estate, and
to make ulstrliiutlon ot the balance in uis
hands, to and amouir the parl ies entitled there
to, will sit. at his olllce (in the Ent bullillmr),
In llloomslmrg, on Thursday. AugtiHt soi.H,
1D0O, at In o'clock a.m.. to perform the duties
of his appointment, when and where all part
ies lllimeHU'u 111 8:1111 esiaie mum. lippi-u- ur im
forever debarred from coming In on said fund.

UAItltY It. 8TKES, Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATB OK H Alt Y ANN WAI.TEBH, LATB OK

III.OOMSHl'Kn, PA., HKl'KASFtn.
Notion Is hereby plven that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Mary Ann Walters,
lute of the Town of Blonmsburir, Pa., deceased.
have been granted to .lohn L. Vt alters, of Catii-wlssi- i,

Pa., to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those havlnif claims or demands will make
known tho same wit hour m iny.

JOHN L. WALTERS, Executor,
IIVCKINdllAM, Atty. C'ATAWISSA. PA

I8cjx. I900
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Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

VIRXCTOKS.

Chiirlen W. Runyim, William Oinglea,
SfVlH U, Funk, Churl 31. Crrwltng,
ChrtHtimhrr A. Klttnl. Wllltnm ifviier.
JvuKiih '. Ji'ws, wtiiimn S. Muynr,

B.'.'l-'.M- l

E. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. rTAVRR, Vice Pres'
E. B. Tt'STlN, Cashier.

Fl! N1T111 Bill
-- OF

Bi.ooMsnuno, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAI K DEPOSIT IIOXES FOR KENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

MHECTOUS.
Dr. E, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

Dr. II. Vastlne, J. M. Htaver,
K. B. Ttirrln, Louis Oross,

Oeo. 8. Kohblns. .

Accounts of Hanks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited t'pon the Most Lib-

eral Terms, consistent with
Good Banking.

The llmhi National hi
CAPITAL.... . . ,$o,ono
SUHl'LL'H..., ... 1!0,OW)

DIHECTOIIS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison ,f. Conner,
loseph itattl, Paul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. chnrlnirton,
Samuel WlKfall, W. M. Lonenberger,,
llarvey W. Hess, Amon . Schoch.
A. Z. Sehnch President
Paul E Wirt Vloe President,
W. II. Hldlay Cashier
Morris s. itroadt Teller

Business and individual accounts respect fully
solicited. Aug. n, lsuv.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKIT-AT-tA-

Mn, Enfs Bnilding, Court Hon AlVty,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOTNKY-AT-LA-

Peat Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, tmi Bam,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUN O. PHKIZt. JOHN 0. B t KM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ofllces: Centre St., first door below Opera Houae

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd Boot;

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- i

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Comer Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN E A W

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
attorneyat law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oflice in Wirt's Building,

V. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attorney at law,

Ollice, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
CiT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of

each week.

W. II. IUIAWN,
ATTORNEY at law,

Office, Corner of Third'aml Main Sts.,
CAT""i;pV

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEV-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over U. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, liloomslmrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Office t Wirt building, over Alexander
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

ronico Llddlcot building, Locust avenue'

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
ri CC MSM RG, PA

HIvHRV XV.
Hl'HtiKON,(HAHPI.IN, SI.

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
111. tVl-.- , r.AK, IMUSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's' National P.nnlt Itlnnma.
burg, Pa.

HTKCIAL ATTENTION TO UIMtAHKS or C1ULDB1

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKQIOII

orrtci hours: Office A Residence, 4tn St.,
Until 0 a. u .,
1 to fi and 7 to 6 p. if. BLOOMSPUHG, PA

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
OfllPfl onH MaMAnM XT - - ... -

Jefferson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo. Pa

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gIMi

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connnntia

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Street',

BLOOM bis URG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST.

Office, Barton's Building, Wain below Varkr
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior macaw
mi wuih wurranica as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkM

artificial teeth are inserted.
To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office comer of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:80 to la a. m i 2 to S p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suocessorto B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Compaaes In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL BFRFLDl

CAPITAL A SHUTS. OVIB ALLFranklin of Phlla.. 4on,xxi f.VHB,52l) 11,000,5Penn'a. Phlta 400,oeo S,MS,60 L41,5Vneen.of N. Y.. . 600,000 S,.V)8,1B 1,LWestehester, N.Y. flun.oen 1,7M,,107 42tN. America, Phlla. 3,000,000 ,730,68 2,3ti,r
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor,
WLosses promptly adj usted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEA8 BHOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Com pan .

ics as mere are in tne world and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRB INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home. ofN. V. M.r... T .
N. J. Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', N.Y.jResJ
'iii luciiinnnmcncin ins. 1.0,, NYork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yo kiJersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.1 llCse o n rnrnnrfllinn. ... .11

'y fge and fire tested, and have ne.er r
o uy any court ol law. Tfctassets are all invest in oi;j i... .

liable to the hazard of fire only.
'

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted KBpaid as soon ns determined,
.

l,y Christie 9k. ntin C,a:.i A t. i ii i ' "1'cv.ibi i;cni ana Adjuster, Eloo iburg, Pa.
The I'eonle of rnlnml.i. .l .

patronize the agency where loss, s, if torare settled and paid by one of tnelr Omw
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzol, Prop.

.So. ul West Main Street.
rLare and convenient sample rooms, bath

um waier, una modem cor.
yeniences. Bar stocked with best wine and"quors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms Bathrooms hot and cold waler. anil .11

conveniences
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